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.erehant Tailors !

toll and Winter Styles!

OUEIG.V & AMERICAN
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Blade to Order.
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Centre Daily Record.
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AEPARTUBE Of
O. C. Jc A. R. R.

(In
trains will follow! :

v

ORTH L, 0. ft, JTO. 3. KO, 1.
Leave Irvine. W 11,45 k . 6,00 p u
leave Oil City fiO a n. 2,43 p m. 7,47 r u

Pel.Cao7.38 " 3,23 8,28 "- Titusv. 8,23 4,14 9,15
Arrive Corry, 9,35 6,45 ' 10,35

SOUTH. KO, J. KO. 4. KO. 8.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a x. 8,05 p m

s Titusv. 1Q5 p k. 7,40 7,45" P. Ceo. 15 " 8.17 8.35 "
Arrive 0. City 2,05 " 8,55 9,10

" Irrioe. 4,50 11.35

W No. 6 and 8 ran on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH,

leave Oil Cttj, 0,35 .. 6,30a.m. 10,SSa.. ,CBm" S,) " W.10fM. 4 10"Airire Titnsv, 12,01 P. a. 8,14 ' 1,55 6,20
FRE1GUT TKAI58 BOUTII.

leave Tltiiw, 6.15 ! lnis n. 11.00 a.m. t 25fm" P. lien,' 8,17 " 11.M ' 14, .m. UO "
Atrtve a CitrfiM ' 1.U5 p j.ao

till City ndPtro1m Centre freight. Inivei Oil110 . m., arrive! U Petrolmm Centre 1,28 p.
'ai'cltrIM'p.1 m

t'ntr ' 4,00 9 "
''" PAiAci eiKcmo caw.

- 2 f KlrMt fro,n PtitUttelphla witbuat ehuiie.
roct to Pbn.d.lphl without ch.ng.

from Plttihanb without eoioM.

Gold t lp.fni., lio
Winter ! coming on, nnd with It long

ereolBgi. Out yoeog men and there an
meny la this oommunity thould Mk tbea-elv- e,

In all lerlouiaees, how tbeee ere
logitretobe eaeotr le it mere profitable

cultivate tbebeeli than the bead t la
Jher wordaehtll ball and dance a

Danola and aoelal parties
a all well tnotQb, indulged in properly,
Iji tbey do not Improve tbe iuleileet. ' Our
Lulura Committee have nrovlded fnr

y cou,a of eellent and able lectures, but
V k l A . A, . L. . I L ,i I .1.

wou4 dr' our young men to orgauixe
Library AaoIatloo, and bold meeting!

f"ion Wenlog in eacb week for debates,
readlit of OMavs. and other intellectualt
xproias. This would prove beoeficial to

all engked. Who will take the initiative
la this yrortby movement? We certainly
bava material enough from wbiob toor-gani- ssa

association of Ibis kind, .audit
would bean Institution sred liable to oar
town. Tdiouto Journal.

tbe wofla of tbe Journal are wlieaod
trutiful aid apply equally as well to tbe
youog men of this place. There is auia
material lot bis town to organize a literary
soci ety and we hope to see a jnovemeot
made in that dinotiou. Who will take tbe
iaitlativet )

The recent strike on tbe Wllkios trsot,
West Hickory, is said to be yielding 400
barrels per day. Tbe Tidioute Journal re-

ports it as ieldlng 200 barrels per day.
ItJskoowoss tbe Sutherland, Hogan k
Co. well. Tbe ooupany intend sinking sev-
eral more wells. This Is probably as large
a well as the region affords.

Tbe Mayor ot Shelby vi lie, Iud., flued six
or seven lioys for playlog baso ball in tbe
square, (n retaliation, the Mayer bai been
impeached before tbe city council' by tie
ti ,0'' cbtttfc''l "wl'b wIlVul neglect or

4'tles of bis offlce, also wjtlt adultery
"iatlca with pfpstito "

LOarNO SITCA4WM.
It is a bad business tbla, of losing situa

tions. It is a bad sign, too, for It is pr
itimptlve proof that lbs loser does net de-

serve the eituation he falls to retain. It
may not be on account of dishonesty, of
drunkenness, ot Immorality; these are giant
vices, that condemn their victim In al
places snd circumstances. The young man
who is dishonest, or addicted to dissipation
and licentiousness, need not expeet.to be
trusted with the bustness of others; it Is
wonder that be should ever get a place
much more tbat he should keep it. Out
the severe exactions of business in these
times require something else of a young
man than exemption from faults and vices;
tbey demand positive virtues aad aptltudu.
A young man may possess exemptsry mor-

als; be may have no bad babits; be may
flatter himself tbat be baa a good education
tbat be writes a good band, tbat be is quick
at figures, a mathematician, a li ngulst, snd
sebolsr. All this is well; but it is not
enough; tbesa accomplishments are graces
that adorn a character, and give satisfee
tion to tbe'ir possessor; but tbey do not
msan business. Situations demand not
merely the absence ol bad habits; the exaot
good habits, such as diliigence, Industry,
cheerful willingness to work, without mea
suring tbe allotted task; a vigilant watcb-l-u

loess over tbe employeis Interest; tbe
practice of dejfog things thoroughly and ef-

fectively; promptness and reliability. All
these may be possessed by men of only

talents and Indifferent education;
but tbey will enable suoh a man to hold bis
situatioo, and rise higher and higher in bis
smployer's favor, while a young msjp of Su-

perior talents, education, and accomplish-
ments, who Is destitute of tha ttsrUag
qualities, will lose one position after m-oth- er.

It is a pitiable sight to see a nan
oat of business, and without means, ap-

pealing to personal friends to sssist him to
get a place. Be deserves sympathy and
aid, and his friends sbenid not fail to en-

courage and assist him. But there are too
many young men seeking elerksbipi and
agsoclcs, who want not tbe situation, but
its salary: tbey desire good wsges with lit-

tle labor; tbey want to do as little work
and to earn as much money as possible.
Tbey perform their duties, butdeoline to
perform more than tbelr dnties, tbsy sre
languid, listless, and Indifferent; they take
no aotive'interest in tbe fortunes of tbelr
employer, aod put tbeinsolves to no troubls
to win bis favor. These are tbe men wbo
lose situations without exsetly knowing
why. If a man, young or old, would al-

ways retain bis situation and win favor, let
bim make himself Indispensable (o his em-

ployers. Tbe task is not a dlSeolt one,
and will be worth more tban be Imagines.
Exchange.

Mi. Wm. G. Ladd, a resident ef PItbole
City, was robbed of a vslnsble silk dress
purobssed for bis wife, at tbe Corry depot
a day or two since. The robber, a XVtb
amendment, was arrested.

A typographical Baton las been organis-
ed at Tltusvllle. It Is known as the Titus-vil- la

Typographical Union No. 144.

The work of lariat the traek for the
TitasviUsat Union railroad Is being pushed
rapidly ahead and will be conrplitad belore
cold weather.

It le understood that Mr. W. E. Johns
has decided net to lata the Oil City Reg-
ister as a daily paper. Wears sorry that
such Is net to be At ease. Oil City baa leag
seeded a flrst-els- sf dally, and wa know of
no man more capable of publishing one tban
bim.

Tbe New York World aaya:
Pool sslllug on tbe elections, among

politicians on Saturday night at Twenty-eig- ht

street and Broadway, resulted In bets
on Hoffman of 60,000 majority, and oa
Mayor Hall of 2O,0C0 majority In tbe
City.

Tbe following letter was picked up nesr
tbs depot at this place. It will betneen
tbat tbe "pbcller" continues to love, al
though badly treated by tbe "gal's" falser,
We give tbe letter vetbat la, with tha ex-

ception of tbe osmesi
Trunksyvills, Pa.

my Dear Corry: 1 hssrd that you Was
imtbe Benter sod i thought I Would drop
you a few lines to mssrley And out wbeatb- -

eryou was tbear I was a fraid tbat you
was dead, o, wbeo I beard from you as i
thought my bsrt leeped with Joy but I am
a fraid tbat you ars not tbear. I am the
won that Your father made leve town So
tut but I left my heart with you and I neve'
seen enry bodey that could tak your Pleas
la my hart. I love you aod you a lone if
you are tbear and gait tbis Plssss noser 1

a meqiatley, from so old lover

John Fiiliber made a run of 2,000 poinls
at billiard.) 1q Buffalo on Thursday last.
The tun was mad on thecsvrdi taV.e will:-ou- t

tt'iifc sto-l-

latest uiil Most Icpcftsnt
Wtr News.

Loadoa, Nov T.

The Preach Government have ordered
tbe arrest of Marshal Basaine and the offi-

cers of h is staff wherever found.

Tbe troops la Paris have bean divided
Into three armies, one of which is called the
Garde Sedenlairc.

Tbe Hamburg Vorsenbalie newspaper
ssya:

NineFrenoh vessels srs in sight west of

Heligoland.
Teurs, Nov. 7.

Tbe Meniteur says: Prussia as she would
neither consent to the revlotualing of Paris
nor allow Alsace and Lorraine to vote iu

tha election fordelagvs to tbaJContt tutn's
Assembly, assumed tbe responsibility for

the eontlnnanoo of tbe war.
Alt tbe Journals here express the bitter

est resentment st tbe duplicity of Bismarck,
wbo to negotiate for a suspension of tbe
wsr thus gains time for tbe approach ol re

inforcements and wsrded off so. attack from
the army af tbe Loire, which could have
taken the offensive with advantage.

Versailles, Nov. 7.

Everything is quletbout bere.
There has been no lighting for soversl

days.
Fort Mortier, at New Breiiseo, capitula-

ted Sunday night
A Ore bad occurred inside which rendered

It untenable.
Two hundred and twenty prisoners and

thirty-fiv- e cabnon were captured.

A reporter says and says It boldly: 'Last
evening, as scon as TUbonus bad ntirad
tor the night,, and was enjoying bis first
snooze, u is spooaw tbe Hey angered Anrora
daughter of Iba msreioft, saatched tbe saf-
fron colored coverlet from bia bad, and wrap
plog It about her, danced a jig in tbe
norinern say i"

A wrsstlidg match tor $5,000 a side is
in process of arrangemsnt between Harrison
r. Comstock and James MoLaugblia of Tl
tusvllle.

The oldest vessel afloat on tbe Lakes ts
the Harriet Roas,aodasbe has something ef
a historic Interest, In 1813 she was flag-

ship to Commodore Perry on Lake Erie.
She bas been lengthened and rebuilt sever-

al times, yet In every instance a portion of
tbe old craft was retained. She stranded
during tbe last storm, but receiving imme
diate assistaace, was not injured, sod is
still a staunch craft.

A careless mna In Schenectady threw a
a kiss to bis little daughter in the street.
Another man's wife stood In ran a, and
thought the kits was meant for bar so tie
made a similar demoastratlen. Her. hus
band just then, unlnckllv. came udod the
scene and witnessed tbe Irausactioa. He
was very mad, aad his soger caused bim to
thrash tbe father of the aforementioned lit
tle daughter. The result Is an assault and
battery suit.

Messrs. Nicholson & Blackuoo. Fisher.
Norris&Co , and other business men om
Main street, ars entitled to tbe tbanks or
tbe publif tsr buildioe a new cross wslk at
a point hitherto impassable.

Tbe familiar monogram ol McFtr'aod.
Smith k Co., tbs well known Clothing Mer-

chants of Tltasvtllt, appears in the adver--
lUloganiuaaaaf tvarf paset in the oil re
gion

At Peinesvllle, Ohio, a few days sgo, a
man digging a well .heard a sudden aod
unaccountable aolle at a depth of twelve
feet, wblob at first frightened bim, but prov
ed to be escaping gas, wbieb was readily
ignited with a lighted match. Tbo Ashta-
bula Telegram tbloks tbat gaa in sufficient
quantity may be found in tbo neighborhood
of Palnesville to repay tbe citizens for soma
united effort In boring lor it.

Quits a number of our citizens left town
yesterday lor New York Slate, in order to
vote at tbe election held

Tbe silver mines of Nevada ate found to
to exceedingly prolific and apparently

at least (or years to come
The best oie yiels, afler being milled,
nom f2,009 1 $3,000 per too; while son
will yield $1,000, and souio only S300.
Tbe richest deposits ars said to be In Elk
county.

Wo defy Competition in Buck
skin Gloves! We know what we say wbeo
we assert that we can and do sell tbe beet
of Buck skin Gloyes cheaper tban any other

.f w tvwiii

$5 REWARD. A reward of $5 will be
paid for the arrest ot any person caught

or tearing dowu sbw bills from my
. tl. V. I A VLOK, .

Hill 1'oster.

BIRDS. Tbe fust Slnuing and cboapest
Canary SlrdslQ.tbscil aro to to
bad at

BOVt-l- f, J. W. Bli Ul VS.

Local Notice.

t

He . Pettcnglll At Co., a?
TSfc Hear, New Ytxk, aad Gra. V. Powell A Cn..

sVaefR)1li( Agant, sro the sola agent, for the Pe,
toetsnm Centre P.n.J Htcoas la that lty.

In thnt city are raqoratid to laava their
fa rors wllh Stthrr of too .shove lioti"e.

Very largo assortment ot under cthing
at Lammeiis A Ai.ukn'm.

The largest assortment of Parinr anil
Conking Staves may be found at Nicholson
& Blavkinon'a.

Lattice OyMierNaloou
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-
ington St., Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladies
aro invited to call. sept 2S.

Just received a Inriro and well asserted
stock of shelf hardware st J. Rutherford's.

tf.

WALL PAPGU
st GittKCKS Bnos.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wrino- -

crs, ut Nicholpon & Blackmnn's.

WAIiLi PAPER
at Gkiffks Bros.

Call and see tbe extension top Dictator
wlih reservoir, at'Nicbolson fc Hluckmon'e,
agents for the same.

WALL FA PIS K
at Grif.kks Bros.

Ca'stmere and Buckskin Gloves In large
quantities at

OClZilt. L.AVMERS & AI.IIKX.

Now is the best time to lav in a winter
supply of bard conl. Codington Jt Corn-we- ll

mo the men to buy from. Juno 2Stt.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST i PARLOR
STOVES) are in such great Uenmnd that
McuolAon & Dlackuion cannot supply the
borne trade. ociiil.

Uyalt-rs- .

Jur-- t received fresh tub Ovsters snd shell
Clams at L. Voucher's. eepl7.

Buy the "Red not" Saddle, manufactured
In Titiisvllle expressly for tbe oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
tvron s. alZ-- tt

Go to Bruce .t 1'ullers, Main Street for
your fine Boots & Shoes. eeptl3-!- f

WALL PaPtU
at GntFFKH Bros.

The place to get ymir Boots and Shoes is
at Brace .t Fullers, Main Street.

Neck Ties, Sleeve Buttons lit endless
variety at

Lammkrs ,t Ai.iiks'h.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Philadelphia Ac Kri.i IS. II.
BL.U.MCU I I.1U--; TAUl.tv

fn nnd after Mnndav. Wav 30th. 18T0. the train.
on the ItiiJudclphia Si Kilt, Jtmmial will run as
Follows:

WFTWA1I.
Mail Train Icarps Philadelphia, 10.50 p m

iun,!? uorrv. ti.im p nt" " arrives nt lire. 7, ni p ni
Erie Expr. Ivnvea Phih'ddphla, 10 .Ml a in" ' leiivi a Corrv, ft.sii a ni" " arrivMnt krle. 7 85 n
Wnrrcn AccoiiuiuHlittlun leaves Warren, 8 oil a m

v ony. 9,411 a m
arrives at Krir, 11,0 a m

KAHTWASJk.
Mall Train lanras Erie, SRO a m

leavee Corryf 10.40 a m' arrlvM at 1hllOf1j,1nh!iL 6.90 am
Erie Expr. Icav a EiUi, 0,00 p m

1 orry, 10,45 p m
. nrrivea at Hhiliulltitila. S.H pm

Warren Accommodation isnvts Erie, 4.0(1 n m
Corry, fi.,fi5 p m" " nrrivea At Warren, 120pm

Exnrrse. Mail and Aernmrnndnttfin. R. n,i
We.-- t. nmneet at Cnrrv. and all Wet ImimH tmin
snd Mail and Arerrniiiiodntidn Ea.t at Irvt neton
with OU Creek ndAllivheny HlTer Rnilway.

BUFFALO, CUIIIIT
HAII.Untll.AD

XORTII WARD TRAINS.
Corrv. HrM-t,i- nnff.u

Fxprcas, 9.95, a m. ll.sA,am. 1,6J, u niMall. J1.5J. am. X.tf.nm. rjui

Accomdaiiou, &.3.". p ra. 8,30, a m. lo,HO "
Sllt'TIIWAIlD TIIAIN'H.

Ituiraln. llrocion. Corry
M 11. 11,05, m. , a ni 10.rft, a niExpress, ,11 5c, " x 00, p m. 5.00, iiiu
Ac. omuifiill'n 4.1H, p m. 7,!5, " 1(1.14, ',Way Freight. A 00, m. 7,3.",, a 111. lo.Vu, aiuMunday, May , 1S70.

Kotice Is hereby given that Wm. II. FOSTER

has this day vItbdrawn by mutual concent from

theBrruof WM. J. IN.N1H & Co.

W. J. ISNH.
octSf 2 II. F. 1XNIS.

COBXNGTOIXr

FUliNISII ALL

--ft. Very Lo

ca.il.Ij A.isrr see
OLD S

I Petroleum Centre. Oct. Xl-I- C

efntuishiim
limit

I,"I..'"1',''r"1""w' ovln (lltad nn n n. ,,, .,
WASIIIIIWTON 4c SMWB '

retrokum Ccntr,
la una praparel tn fimit-- h his rnatinnrni will,
ervtlilnK In the house I0.ut.hin2 line.

CT- -

Sttovvannsl Tin wnre,
LiuitpriiN,

Fancy Article.
.MtlllTlp4l, lrisidnnd JnitaiiiH'd Ware.Also a bssririt !trk nfnrnsa Ac Iron FlltiiiK

HUM. PISTON ANI IIKMP I ACKIVO t,.LBATHKK, etc., THK CHAM 1I..N am

All Job Work promptly atten
deil to with neatness ami dig.
patch. Particular attention paid
to Gas and Steam Fitting have
ing a Gas Fitting Machine not
excelled in the Oil Kegion for
cutting Gas Fine.

JAMES RUTHERFORD.
Jol J I8n, tt

NOTICE.

To all who Intend ptitllog chimneys In their
hnllilngs that 1 ant prepared to furnish all with

STONE PIPE whish Is In ereryway aafo, at ouo

half the cost of a brick chimney.

oet17?w. .1. W, 1IKATTV.

' Drilling Jars
.... .v. ...

vwouiuraain'iiiiiir annoiinra tn nnr eimn-mi-

and the public generally that we keen
us hand M

Cast Steel Driilins Jars !

Whleh fnr Streticth and DuraMlIti ,l S1..1
Lined Jar horetofure in upa.

The Advantages wc Claim
Over Mnrd .Tare are that, helncAI.L STEEL, th.y
arealriinv-r- r than Jnr eoi posej partly of lrnn;
that ire..entin a Steel surface tn the rue It, they aro
Erotericd Initn

lunger.
wear va tbe otilaide, and arid keep

We elan keep on hand

Cast Iron Working Barrels.

Fisher, orrls & Co.

ir.TKOi,t:i:.n clmthe.Nov. U, 1Rltf.

T. MMDonald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

it the Depot, opposite the
Central Ilou?e,

PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

Milt bast Stock nf PRIVINa ANI SAPOLS
I BOUSES on the Creek, aro to be loand at

M'Oonald's llvery.
UBBIABES & GUTTEKS TO U

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FED Ac BOAUDfI
on Reasonable Terms.

T ttmlns of all kihiK at
tended to Promptly.

nrOI-ss.- es salL. TM,D0NA1,
Pctrol.nm Centra, Nov.

. DiNMOlNtirft Notice.
d a, c. fin'rnn nrm Known u .tciiiitm, m

ertof pt;iroIm. ! tJN dy dloWI by romjJJ

will h.. contlnaed. hy Uutchioruii fc ''"v;",:r lxt ij . tnIIMIII1 II III ll' llllt'liryil 11111. ivins "
or the ,.ld nrm, receive all hills pa ah'e to urn

and 111 ail contract JAM nrf Hl.f
ISAAOU KSAPP.

Bated rotroleum Centro, Oct. 12, 18'C

, , old fash
W J.ll n II 14 ' I f

ioned ones, at Voiionei's.

A. 3. Smith bas jiret relurned fron JJ
.ith . i..m at,elfnr Shoes and

latest styles of Opera Toe Ladles sboel.

OCIJ-i- i'

GRADES OF

west Bates.


